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TOOT is the official journal ot potomac Va11ey
Skieis, a non-profl t  organization prirnari ly de_
voted to'furthering acti ;e interest in skihe.

In TOOT's book oI important dates, February is l isted as the Month of the
Snowflake. PVSers like February because {or many rnembers it is the rnonth of the
'rbig tr ip'r -- out West, to Europe, or to New England. pvsers also l ike February
because during this rnonth the snow is usually better anal there is (sornetimes) rnore
o{ i t .  Because i.n February we rea11y THINK SNOW (the t irne for a SNO_BALL!),
TOOT feels i t  appropriate this February to pay tr ibute to " snowflakelr Bendey (Wilson
Alvryn Bentley - 1865 - 1931), an obscure Verfnont Iarrner who spent the better part
of a lifetirne studying and docurnenting with micro photographs and sketches one of
naturers raost simple yet very complicated winter phenomena: the cornrnon snowllake,
Bentleyis 'rgal leryr! of snow crystals and snowflakes of vatious shapes and sizes
numbeta over 2000 specimens gathered over a period of thirty years. Nancy Mona_
cel1i has captured fol. us €orne of the pictorial Jlavor of Bentleyrs work in an array
of actual snowflake photo enlargernents which wne reproduced as TOOT's February
cove r .  The re  a re  ex t ra  cop ies ,

Bentley or no Bentley, the lact is that TOOT and probably rnost pvsers have
beenrrthinking snow" for the last three weeks but the $rarm southerly winds that churn
up the shrirnp beds in the Gulf o{ Mexico have not been kind to local skiing. But up
noith, out west, and in the Alps and Carpathians, it is a 1itt1e diJ{erent. In Verr:nont
it has been alternately wet and dry but fair skiing conditions prevail in fnost areaa,
even good to excellent at the highei elevations. Jackson Ho1e, Aspen and Vail . ,  as
usual this t irne of year, boast deep, deep powder with more on the way. Grenobie
Winter Olympians, on the othe? hand, would like to see some better snow but in
Grindelwald, Zurs and Zerrn:att,  we are told i t is "sehr gut." As for East Europers
Zakopane, Karlove Vary and Predeal, .we have only this cr't-ptic report: ,'pana acuma,
cantitata zapadei este rninimala. tr

As if  you didntt know, Skier rnagazine (January issue) features pVS as the
"Ski CIub oI the Month.rr Anne Cooper (no other but our good friend Anne Schaffer
at WBAL in Balt irnore) painted PVS brightly: a sreral l  but successlul new ski c1ub, 100%
USEASA, wholesomely devoted to the sport of Bki ing, and so on. Anne calls us a
club of rrski. ing enthusiasts 

 

v,rhich of course.we are, ot at 1ea6t l  rant to be. We are
very grateful to Anne for al l  her kindnesses. Perhaps we dc'n't  deserve al l  of Anner6
plaudits but then only your fellow PVSer, can real1y judge, If Affre covered up any
gapa, please help f i l l  thern this year by fuu part icipation in PVS activit ies.

The Denver Post recently (January 2) carried a IulI page pictorial special
on Snowmas s -at-Aspen, the newest Janns Corporation ski venture. This new� ski
complex consists of 6300 acies of mountain slopes, 50 rni le s of trai ls, and six double
chair l i f ts with a capacity of 5200 skiers an hour. Trai ls descend 3600 feet Irorn
tirnberl ine at 11,800 feet. Average annual snowlal l  is 300 inches at the top, 155
inches at the base. Phase one of the Snowrnas s developrnent is West Vit lage with 5
lodges accornmodating 1000 persone, l2O condorniniurns, Zl shops, a banquet hatl
and a theatre. West Vil lage is described as the ,,total resort. ' l



The Januaiy 16 pVS MEETING ON SKIS at Charnita was f ine, f ine, f ine.
About 30 rnernbers and guests carne out fot: this arc l i t ,  starl ight event. They either
colnpeted in the Slalo'.  Race, took the Basic Test, or just stood around and cheered
the action faction o{ the C1ub. The racing and lodge arrangeInents were handled by
Bruce Harstad and Mike Rura. The slalorn cour:se *." ". i  by Luis Sanchez, Charnitars
,9<i Schoo] Director, with Bruce Harstad anal Hank Thornas assist ing. Ctlarl ie Gordon,
Jodie CowweU, Larry Pease, Buff Harris, peggy Lacey, and rnany others gave Bruce
Harstad al l  kinds oJ good assistance and he is thankJul. Winner of the Men,s Slalorn
event was Buff Harris who did the tr icky course in 25.7 seconds. Bil l  Johnson
and Larry Pease fol lowed with 30.3 and 30.5 seconds to take second anal third places.
Penny Sayte outdid the u'omenrg lield with a llastty 32.9 seconds to take first p1ace.
Second and third \ rent to Pat Calef (39 seconds) and Aina Hertel is (40.4 seconals).
After the ski ing, PVSers gathered in the Charnita lodge wwhere, over r ietreshrnents,
Brooke Arrnat presided over a short rneeting at which Meg Anderson anal Mac Ferguson
were voted into PVS as ful1 f ledged rnernbers.

So success{ulwas the pVS MEETING ON SKIS in January that we are doins
it again this rnonth. The event wil l  take pLace again at Cha"nita ( i t  is close by) and
the date is Tuesday, February 20th, ? p.rn. The Basic Test wi] l  be given agiir.
There wil l  also be a fun race and in this and other pVS ski events Bruce Harstad
wants a fevr more worlren cornpetitors. Cuests are wwelcorne, of course. In fact,
you are expected to bring one or two. At thi6 rneethg Bruce wiII award six trophies
to the f irst, second and third place winners of both the menrs and wornenrs slalorn
events of January I6. Everybody knows how to get to Charnita. Take ?0S Irom
the Beltway, connect with Route t5 at Frederick, then turn left at Ernmitsburg, and
lol low\v the signs. See you at Charnita, February 20, .t  p.rn.

IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT

A new PVS officer slate (President and three Executive Comrnittee rnernbers'wi11 be chosen at the April rneeting. The Norninating Committee (Bi11 Stecher,
ChairrnaD, Jack Lilley, Pat Calef, Bi11ie pease, Charlie Cordon, Hank Thornas and
Brooke Arrnat) has selected the fol lowirg toster of ne.!v off icer candidates on which
PVS rnernbers will vote at the April rneeting:

Larry pease - pre sident
Hank Thona€ - Executive Cornrnittee mernber (second terrn)
Aina Hertelis - Executive Colnrnittee rnernber
Max BunneU - Executive Committee rnernbei

The last t lree or any other three chosen at the Apri l  rneeting wil l  replace Mlke Rura,
Btooke Arrnat and Hank Thomas whose terrns in ExCorn expire in April. The list
o{ candidates chosen by the Norninating Cornmittee is not exclusive. Any rnernber
{or rnernbers) can advance addit ional candidates {or pVS off ice by foUowing the
procedure {or nominations spelled out in Section H of the By-Laws. This Section
ieads as fol lows:
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I 'H. Norninating Committee: The president shal1 appoint
a Norninating Cornmittee Chairrnan and a Committee of no less than five
(5) rnernbers, at least three (3) rnonths prior to the election date, which
Cornmittee sha11 place in nornination names of officers at a business
meeting not later than two (Z) rnonths prior to the election. A copy oI
said slate shall be sent upon cornpletion to every active rnember of the
Club. Additional nominations rnay be made by signahrre of any five (5)
rnen:rbers in good standing and rnust be presented at a business rneetinq
at least one (l) rnonth prior to the election.i l

h keeping with Section I of the By-Laws, al1 norninee6 firust agree to serve if
ele cted.

The USSA UniJorm Basic Tesr was given rwice in January (f968) by pVS
rlerr}bers: by Packard Anderson at gryline on Januaty 6 when Mac Ferguson took
the test and passed with ftyiag colors; and by Bill Goodeu at Charnita on January 16
during the PVS 'IMEETING ON SKIS.T! At the latter meeting, coodell ,  our Testing
Chairrnan, put three rnernbers (Brooke Arrnat, Jack Lilley, Max Bun-ne1l) and two
guests (Don eope and Eve Osteen) through ttre test and al l  came out successful ly.
TOOT congratulates the participants and thanks the judges Ior this dernonstrated
effort to achieve the PVS ideal of ' ,every rnernber a skier,r. And as a rerninder, you
can take the Basic Test at the next pVS MEETING ON SKIS, on February ZO, 7 p.rn.,
at the Charnita Ski Area.

Headirg West (to ski, naturally) in February are Nancy Monacelli, Susan
Clark, Pat Ca1eI, Brooke Aamat, Jack Lilley, Ron Fett and Max Bunne]l. Already
in Europe for a ski holiday are Elke and Bill Stecher (Arosa) and Billie and La"rv
Pease. Have we missed anybody ?

TOOT is advised that the Washington Daily News (February l) carried a
short but in{orrnative article on the pVS o rganization. and activi.les.

The new PVS budrper st icker is just off the press:
Iuminous l ight greea background, weathe! resi€tant paper,
proo{ stickum. Ask for your6 at the next rneeting.

black let teas on a
with lots of good water-

For better or for .wotseJ your Editor has been sounding the little pVS horn
(TOOT, of course) for just over two years. A pleasant task i t  always has been,
thanks to help frorn a1I sides. But the Pennsyl.vania hius (and four bouncy kids)
beckon hard and when Spring comes rnre p1an, rnoxe often than not, to fix our compass
for points dead noith. And so we surrendet the editorial pen feeling confident that
TOOT is now on solid footi.ng and that the little bugle wi1l. continue to blow loud and
clear, especially if the membership gives it plenty to sound off about. To all pVS
rnerlrbers, rnany thanks for a1I the help and sustained interest.
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Mike Rura


